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A WAR ON WOMEN

MESSAGEOF POPE LEO XIII. TO THE N.Z. TABLET.
-PergantDirectores et ScriptoresNewZealand Tablet,ApoS'

blica Beriedictione confortati,Religionis et Jtistitußcdusa'm
protnovereper vias Veritatiset Paris.

'

Die4 Aprilis,igoo.
" - LEO XIII., P,M.

IMHSIMm.-^FortiJted by the Apostolic Blessing, let the
>Directors,andiWriters of theNew ZealandTablet continue to
promote the causeofReligionandJusticeby the waysof.Truth
and.Peace.

April4s 1900. LEO<X111.,,, Pope.

-♥■ ,
- -

EARLY twelve months ago" the .London
1Telegraph ', a secular daily paper, wrote
editorially as follows -of "the Catholic
Church :—

"It is one' of the strangest characteris-
tics of the Church of Rome thatshe alone
among the denominations has "discovered" the

secret of to herself with hooks of steel .men
and >women from every rank.of society and every grade
of culture. Whatever their worldly position, .whatever
their degree of intellectual development, her, power over
t/hem is a real and binding one. It is only those with
some personal knowledge of her adherents-who have any
idea of the diversity of individual conviction, which,at-
tains -repose* under the apparently rigid :and unbending
system by whichher authority is exercised\
Many-of - her converts (said the same journal) arei from
the affluent and highly.educated classes, and not a.few
of the.most cultured sceptics turn to her.at.j last in
their despair and become her zealous supporters'.. .*

Another and beautiful outstanding feature of the
Church of Christ' is her wealth of charitable activity.
It is as wide as the great field of human.suffering and
wqe. Its energising zeal is ever blossoming -

into.new
ways and means of alleviating suffering and reclaiming- the fallen, and to these great works of mercy the Church
has also

'
grappled with hooks of steel men- and women

from every rank of society and every -grade of culture.
Envy, like death,, loves a shining'mark. And it is in
the nature- of .things that the Church should be from

■ time to time assailed in her works of charity, InPrance
it produced the coarsest calumnies from the enemies of
all religion, bent upon finding a plausiblepretext- for the
spoliation and proscription that has in part .run its
'course* It was-fitting that the highest;<and most -exact-
ing charity— that_of reclaiming fallen women— should be
made the target of the vilest slander. It was so in
France. It is so in Australia, where- for several years
past an organised campaign of Orange calumny has been
(directed against < the Sisters of the Good Shepherd,
whose work for the wayward' of their sex,- as in New
Zealand, leaves the tongue of panegyric stanimertng 'for
lack of words. In France the campaign of vilification
was carried onby the. linealdescendants of those who
placed a brazen member of- the demi-monde upon the
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DEATH

BROSNAHAN.— At Washdyke, on B'ebniary -fttti,
Eliza, the beloved wife of Timothy »H. >Brqsnahan>;
aged, 58 .y^ars.— R.l.P. ' -"'; -"

21

/ LANCASTER STREET, LAWRENCE. '

4A ISS MARY WO ODS, L.R.A.M.i»l . \ LICENTIATE TEACHER '<■
ROYAL-ACADEMY OF MUSIC, LONDON

Pupil oftheWorld-retownedTeacher ofSinging,Alberto Bandegger,
and theCelebratedGerman Pianforte-Profeeeor,

-
<

Oscar Beringer.

WILL .RESUME TEACHING. (after-her rtturn fromLondon)
03a.-.3fev£oaa.dLa»sv "=fctli. DF'eToara.a.r3r» tliSOrT.

TERMS ON APPLICATION.

rjTESTIMONIAL TO HIS LORDSHIP
BISHOP GRIMES.

At arepresentative.meetingof theCatholics'of .Christchurch,
it'~was "unanimously resolved that a fitting 'reception.be-ac-
corded his Lobdship Bishop Grimes onhis< return to the
Diocese,;and that he be presentedwith.a Testimonial. The
hearty co-operationofallsympathisers with the movementis "

respectfullyrequested.
Contributionsmay be sent to the Very-Rev.' Vicar-

General, the Cathedral, Christchurch; P.Burke,Es.q,, hon..
treasurer;orE.O'Connor,Esq,J.P.,hon.secretary.

......Owing to thelimitedtime intervening, theExecutive
Committeewillfeelgrateful atan early response.

A NEW CONVENT dT AKAROA
WILL BE OPENED AND BLESSED

On SUNDAY,February. 17, "
""

By the VICAR-GENERAL OP CHRISTCHURCH (the VERY
REV.FATHER LEMENANT DEB CHESNAIS, S.M.).

DONATIONS from friends desiring tohelp the Building Fund
willbe gratefully acknowledgedby the Sistersof Mercy.

A YOUNG LADY (member of R.0.0., and for three
yearsAssistant in the Dublin Cathedral) wishes to geta
position as Organist inthe Colony.

Miss E.R. Gleeson,
Glendalough,'Riw Road,

Richmond, Christchurch.

J^Ef Z:.BALA£D R A*l LWA V S
DUNEDIN AUTUMN RACES.

20th, 21st,and-23rd FEBRUARY.
HOLIDAYEXCURSION TICKETS to DUNEDIN will

be issued from any stationon the Hurunui-Blufi3 Section (in-
cluding Queenstown) from 18th "to 22nd February, inclusive,
also from Oamaru, Clinton,and intermediatestations,including
branches,by trains arriving atDunedin before 20p.m. on23rd
February, availablefor return tillMONDAY, 4thMARCH.

The return fares willbe:
—

First class, 2d permile;Secondclass, Idpermile;the minimumbeing 4/- and2/- respectively." BY ORDER. r

-JJ IS MAJEST YJYJ S THBAT RE
.TO-NIGHT AND^BVERY EVENING at 8.'MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.30.

nßeturn of thePopularCombination
— "

West's Pictures and The Brescians.
The>MostMagnificent Array ofAnimatedPictures everexhibited

inDunedin, whichwill include
Sightt and Bcenes at the flewZealand Exhibition."" Especially CinematographedbyMr.T.J. West.

THE BRESCJANS /
.willbe heardinNewSongsandSolos,NewOoncertedMusic,

NewComedy Sketches, etc
■ Admission— 3/-, 2/-,and1/- ChildrenHalf-price.'' Doors openat7.30. Commenceat 8,

UTSnttTJ^ir- 11/ internationalpatent agent. (EBtab.lßß2) "D ATlXn\rnr*QHJajMXt1
-

''Offio«B*t .Queen's Ohamton; WELLINGTON ;103,Queen St., ■ rMJXISjUSiXO-
:
-
: <_ _ .kAPOKLAND j 183 Hereford> Street,"'OHBISTGHUROH; lE *2£-LJIZSZZ-Z2£Z—>InformationftPamphlet freeon»pplio»tlon« AJfJP.Bnildinga Prihoes Street,SVNEDI^,«to.. * '..., \~"'


